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WESTE~ UNlUCKY UNIYfRStlY , 
INFORMATIONAL NOTES ARCHIVES 
0Ifl .. ellhe P,oo I4 ... 
A\lg .... t 8 , 1974 
Vol. 6, No.4 
REPORT ON MEE T ING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
At the rneelinlf of the Boa rd of Rell""!8 on July 27. 1974 , approval was give n 
to the following a .. oclate degree program.: Ar<:hltec!ural o.-afUng Teehn"logy, 
Building o>natruclion Technology, Gr aphic Reproduction Technology, [nduotriai 
Electrical Technol"IY. InduUrlal PIa-tics Technology, Manufacturing TechnoLogy. 
Metal. Technology, Power Mechanic. TecbnoloiY. Wood F'>'oduct. Technology. 
Radiological Technology, Hulth ear .. Adminia t ra tion, and Mappina: and Cartog r aphic 
Technique. . Majors were approved in PubHc Relation. and Learning Di l abllitlea . 
a nd mlnon were eoublilhed in Oata Proc"" 'ng and H"" lth ear e Admini.tration. 
At the graduate level, a coope rative doctoul p r ograTn with the Univeroity of 
Loui.ville wu .. pproved In Chemistry. 
Among the recomme nded pe nonnel cha.ngeo "pproved by the Board wao the 
n .. mlng of Mr. Steve Hous e ao Reglur .. r. Mr. House will be returning from a leave 
of absence .nd will ."ume hi s dutiu in mid-August. Dr. Thorn • • Updike was named 
Director of Adml .. ions, and he will also be ruponsible for tlte coordination of 
Western 'a rel .. tiona with community and junior collegu. Dr. Jame. L . Da.vi. and 
Dr. Ronnie N. Sutton we n promoted from a u ociale de .. n to dean of their r espective 
are .. . In the re .... ignment of retporuibilities , Dr. Sutton will provide admini.tr .. tive 
leadenhlp and supe rvhion to the Office of the Regls t r .. r . 
Dr. John Scar borough ........ n .. med Profeu or of Education a nd Dia tingul s hed 
Service Profes.or . Mr , Donald Darnell was named Coordinator of Freo hman 
Orientation .. nd Special Projecu and will work under Dr. Sutton. 
Approval was given to an Electrical Energy and Facilities Management Project 
which will be designed to control electrical demand and consumption. 
The Board alao approved a propoaal to expand tlte number of open bou .... which 
m .. y be observed by .cudenU living In ruldence hall.. During the preceding yeo.r • 
maximum of three open bou . ... per s emester was provided for and tlte number has been 
incre .... ed to . Ix If the m.ajorlty of the residents vote in favor of holding .n open hous e. 
INTERIM BETWEEN SUMMER SESSION AND OPENINC OF FALL SEMESTER -
AuguS! 5 t hrough AuguU Z3 
During thi. pe r iod, office. will be open from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., Monday through 
Frld.y. To f. cilitate the opening of the f .. l1 .emeste r, x li officn will be open .. nd 
uaffed from 8 •. m. until lZ nOOn on the following S&turd .. ys: Auguu 17 
August Z4 
· .. . , 
Poll Office S<:hedule 
No .. m.al (:ampu. mail delive .. y will be .u.pended du .. ing this pe .. lod. Depa .. tment 
he.d. may request mail delive r y by dl .. ect"'g. m e mo ... ndum to Mr. Robe .. t Toohey 
at the campu. poll ornce. Department heade who make .uch ... q ..... u mull have en 
euthorlud penon On hand to ... celve Ih .. m;'lI. 
The College Heighte Poll Ofllce will obae .. ve Ihe following .chedul .. : 
Monday· Fr iday 
Sa t u .. day 
Food Se r vice. 
8:00 • 10,00 a. m. 
2:00- 4:00 p. m. 
Clo. ed 
The Food Se .. "i(:u fadlilles In t he Downing Unlv ..... ity Cente .. will op . ... t. on 
the following echedule: 
LABOR DAY 
Augun S • 9 
Augun 12- 16 
Augull 18 
Augull 19 
CRI LL 
CAFET ERLA 
1I:00a. 
11:00 a. 
·1:00 p.m. 
.1:OOp.m. 
s· 6 p.m. 
Commence .e .. "ln, 
b rcakfall. lunCh. 
a nd dinner 
The of nee. of the Univerolty will b. closed on Monday, Septembe r 2, 19 74, 
In ob.e r v.nce of Labo r Day. 
OPENINC OF THE 1974 - 15 SCHOOL YEAR 
Plan ..... being completed fo .. the openlnLl o f the 1974 -75 echool ye .... A 
,ene ... 1 ou tline of the achedule of even t. and ac tivities relating to the bealnnlng o f 
th' .(:hool y .... Ie attached fo .. you .. Information. 
FACULT Y· STAFF EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT P ROGRAM 
An edu(:atlonal de"elopment p r og r .m fo r faculty and lIaff baa been planned fo .. 
th .. 1974-15 .cbool yea ... Info .. ",ation .bout the p .. og r am i, attached. 
A"r"' 1 29 
Septembe r Z 
September 5 
September 9 
F ALL SEMESTER 
1974-75 
Camp'" uddence N.II, open for new.t"dent. 
9:nn •. m. _ 4;ln p. m . _ Open Ho".e fo r new 
. t"dent . and their !amiliel In the OHlce of the 
Pr .. l dent . 
Rerluntlon and o r ie n tation accordlnS to the 
p r inted .ch.dule 
4;on - 6:0n p. m. - Reriu r atLon fo r .venlnr 
cl ...... OLddh A r ena 
Cla .... dl ' ml"ed ro r Labo r Do.y 
LIlt day to r crllter ro O' . f,,11 prorram (lZ o r 
mOr e hO"rI) 
LlII day to regi lle r for .. r e duc ed progr.m 
... ~. 
w. K. U. F'ACULTY.STAFF 
EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
L Seminar in lIigher Education 
A two-acme . ter course dealing with the th ...,e broa d purpose. of the Univer _ 
s ity _ in&truction, re.earch. and aervice . The cou,..e would provide ten week. 
on each of the topic . and would be a tructured around two or three guest ope .. keu 
for e ach general topic with the remaining oeuiono d evoted to working dhcuu[on 
group. . Cou ... e partielp .. nt. would learo neW idea • • eooeept • •• nd teehnlque' 
throuSh th e couroe and would de v e lop a writte n r e port On the po.aible usefulne .. 
of these for Weatern . Z c. e. u. (for each t e n-weeks unU) 3,00-5,00 Tue.day. 
n . Secretarial Seminar (for new .eeretarie s) 
A opecially develope d cou,.. e for " hilltopper" ncrelariea. Thh eouru h 
ba.icaay d, .igne d for new employee s with empha.i. on I peelal Weate r n office 
procedures and a rdr 'nher cou rae on standard ncretarial skilh and p r oeedur ea . 
BE a. OA Z50 1 credit hour 3,30_4:30 Tuuda y . 
Ill. Other Seeretarie. 
Upon the r ecomme ndation of the secre t a ry'. superviaor and with the COn_ 
currence of the Director of the Personnel Servicel Depar tment, a .ecretary mo.y 
e nroll io One job related cou ... e during normo.l working hou.... Approved eaurle' 
would include lubjeds luch a a recor d. management, Int ermedia te aod advanced 
typing a nd ahorthand, indexing Ind filing. office procedu r e . and bu.lne •• com· 
munication. 
IV. Busine .. and Profe laionll Speech_Communicltion 
A s pecial s ection of thi s COUr", devoting partieular attention to communi_ 
cation o\dU . which We stern stare members Can use to he lp mainta in the Weltern 
tradition. of friendlineu. cordiality. and helpfulne ... Topici covered includo .. 
seneral r eview of office communication s kilt. needed in prepa rin,letterz, memo -
randa. report writing, dictation . etc . Other topics Include baaic interper aonal 
and group communicat ion , telephone converaaUon, int erview t e chnique, Iroup 
dynamics and di.euu ion m e thod, public .peakina;,and communication a' image 
c r e ator . Speech 161 3 credit hours 3,00-S:00 Monday •. 
V. Computer a nd Faculty Re.earch in Hwnanitiea and SOcllllB"haviora l Scleoce s 
Thi. course ia deaigned to familiarize faculty in the hwnanitiel and aoeial l 
behavioral s ciencea with the potontia l of compute r uae of reaea r eh in thele "real. 
The COUrle deala specifically with an introduction to SNOBOL ( .. eompute r 
language ) .. nd It s uae . with emphaala on the p r .. ctied a apecta of U.lnl .. compute r . 
3 c. e. u. Time and day TBA. 
